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UNITTED STATEES ENVIRONNMENTAL PPROTECTIOON AGENCYY
 
WASHINGGTON, D.C. 20460 


OFFIICE OF
 
AIR AND RRADIATIONN
 

Decemmber 30, 201 4 

Dear Televisions PPartner or Othher Interested Party: 

The UU.S. Environmmental Protecttion Agency ( EPA) is pleassed to providee you with thee Final Versioon 
7.0 ENNERGY STA R® Televisionns specificatioon. EPA wouldd like to thankk the many sttakeholders 
who hhave investedd time and effoort over the ppast year to coontribute feeddback to this sspecification 
proceess. The effecctive date for tthis ENERGYY STAR Televvisions specifiication is Octoober 30, 20155. 
This letter describees the Agencyy’s final decissions regardinng these new requirementss and outliness 
the prrocess for cerrtifying produccts under the new specificaation. 

This sspecification eestablishes neew On Mode power consuumption requirrements for TTelevisions, 
includding both HD TVs and thosse with ultra-hhigh definitionn resolution. TThe new criterria represent a 
good selection of mmodels from aa variety of m anufacturers across a variiety of screenn sizes— 
includding larger scrreen sizes thaat continue too grow in popuularity—all of which offer ssuperior 
efficieency. If all teleevisions sold in the United States were ENERGY STTAR certified, the cost 
savinggs would groww to more thaan $800 millioon each year aand more thaan 11 billion pounds of 
annuaal greenhousee gas emissioons would be prevented, eqquivalent to the emissionss from over 1.1 
millionn vehicles. 

In adddition, the speecification esttablishes neww power consuumption requirements for SStandby-
Activee, Low Mode and Standby Passive Moddes. Finally, itt offers partneers the ability to highlight 
thin client capabilitty that allows for integratedd set-top box functionality, indicate addiitional picture e 
settin gs that also mmeet ENERGYY STAR crite ria, and ship TVs with a veery high maxi mum screen 
brighttness at a lumminance best ooptimized for home viewinng. The speciffication refereences the 
Depa rtment of Eneergy’s Test Prrocedure for TTelevision Se ets—Appendixx H to Subparrt B of 10 CFRR 
§ 4300—and also inncludes a suppplemental tesst procedure tto ensure full network connnectivity for 
produucts tested in Standby-Activve, Low Modee. 

The VVersion 7.0 Teelevisions speecification waas developed through extennsive engageement with 
stake holders includding several ddraft specificaations and meeetings. Stakeeholder commments, 
previoous draft verssions of the sppecification, inncluding the FFinal Draft, annd related maaterials can bee 
found  on the ENERRGY STAR wwebsite at wwww.energystar .gov/Revised Specs under the link for 
“Televvisions.” 

This FFinal Version 7.0 specificattion is substaantively unchaanged from thhe Final Draft.. EPA receiveed 
commments from a ffew stakeholdders requestinng a delayed effective datee. EPA has shhifted the 
effecttive date into October in ligght of the holidday and earlyy January drivvers for TV paartners. 
Howeever, due to thhe already higgh market shaare of productts that currenntly meet Verssion 6.1, EPAA 
has not shifted to the requestedd dates in Deccember 2015 or early 20166, as doing soo would 
compromise the immpact of the s pecification oon the 2015 mmodel year. Manufacturers will be able to 
continnue to certify TTVs to Versioon 6.1 until Juune 2015 and  can market tthose units att ENERGY 
STARR through Octtober 2015. 

Transsition Timelinne and Next Steps: EPA sshares its parrtners’ desire  for a smoothh transition 
from oone ENERGYY STAR speciification versioon to the nexxt, such that EENERGY STAAR labeled 
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produucts meet the latest requireements when they go into eeffect and pa rtners have ti me to 
transition their collaateral materiaal. With this inn mind and coonsistent with h its approachh for other 
produuct categoriess, EPA is sharring the followwing timeline ffor transitioninng to Versionn 7.0: 
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	 Any televissions manufa ctured as of OOctober 30, 22015, must meeet Version 77.0 
requireme nts to bear th e ENERGY SSTAR mark. AAll certificationns of productss to the 
Version 6. 1 specificatio n will be inva lid for purposses of ENERGGY STAR quaalification andd 
CBs will onnly submit prooduct models certified to VVersion 7.0 to EPA. 

Pleasse note that E NERGY STAAR partnershipp as a manufaacturer is limi ited to organizzations that 
own aand/or licensee a brand namme under whicch they sell elligible produccts in the Unit ed States 
and/oor Canada. Paartnership is nnot available tto original equuipment man ufacturers (OOEMs) that doo 
not seell directly to cconsumers orr end users. OOEMs may ceertify productss on behalf off the ENERGYY 
STARR brand owne rs/licensees; however the brand owner  must be the ENERGY STTAR partner 
assocciated directlyy with the certtified product models, sincee only partne rs are authori heized to use th 
ENERRGY STAR ceertification maark. 

Thirdd-party Certiffication: As aa reminder, al l new productts must be ceertified by an EEPA
recoggnized CB beffore being labbeled and marrketed as EN ERGY STARR. Upon satisfaactory 
completion of all ceertification reqquirements, aa CB will notifyy the Partnerr that the prodduct is 
ENERRGY STAR ceertified and will submit certtified product data to EPA for listing on the ENERGYY 
STARR website. Forr more informmation on the TThird-party C ertification prrogram pleasee visit 
www. energystar.goov/3rdPartyCeert. 

EPA tthanks stakehholders who pprovided feed back during tthe specificatiion revision pprocess and 
looks forward to woorking with yoou as you cerrtify and markket your energgy-efficient Teelevision 
produucts. If you haave any questt erns about thee specificationn or partnershhip process, ions or conce 
pleas e feel free to contact me aat (202) 343-99845 or Radullovic.Verena@@epa.gov. Foor any 
questtions related tto the Test Meethod, pleasee contact Jereemy Dommu, DOE, at (2022) 586-9870 oor 
Jeremmy.Dommu@eee.doe.gov 

Thankk you for yourr continued suupport of ENEERGY STAR.. 

Best RRegards,  

Verenna Radulovic,  Product Mannager 
ENERRGY STAR foor Consumer EElectronics 

Encloosures: 
Final Version 7.0 EENERGY STAAR Program RRequirementss for Televisioons 
Final Draft Versionn 7.0 Commennt Response Document 
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